
 

 

   
   
    

Tell Tale  
 

BIG NEWS!  In-person meetings are back in May 
with limited attendance!  Call Pres. Steve to RSVP! 

Tigard Buster’s BBQ, May 19th 

VOLUME 31, ISSUE 3 April 2021 

What Team Continental has Blessed Me With 

Submitted by Peggy Ann Bender Wilson Walker , April 13, 2021 

 

Some of the best friends I could have ever met. 

 
I met Fred Ankeny aka Foster Goodrich at the track.  He and his lovely wife Paulette became constant race travel 
partners to us as well as tire suppliers.   He was always good for a cold one and made a great sandwich. He loved 
being at the track and was always so Fred.  Need more gription, we would say. 

 

 

Captain Perfect aka Don Smethers.  I really got to know him and his lovely Bride also at the track.  I remember 
dinners at Pasqualies in Kent,  his wife having a bridal shower and then they hosted a couples baby shower for 

(Continued on page 3) 
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2021 TEAM CONTINENTAL BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
AND APPOINTEES 

President  
Steve Leonard 
president@teamcontinental.com 
503-320-1028 

Vice President 
Bill Murray 
vicepresident@teamcontinental.com 
503-358-2617 

Secretary 
Steve Adams 
secretary@teamcontinental.com 
503-209-9468 

Treasurer 
open 

Communication Director 
Tony Hauser 
communications@teamcontinental.com 
503-438-0297 

Driving Master 
Lynn Coupland 
drivingmaster@teamcontinental.com 
503-701-3547 

E-Board Rep 
Joe Harlan 
eboard@teamcontinental.com 
503-502-4671 

Contest Board Rep 
No longer a Board position 

Track Event Chairman 
Jim Larfield 
racechair@teamcontinental.com 
503-539-2677 

Membership Director 
Dennis Roberts 
membership@teamcontinental.com 
503-318-7624  

Driver Training Registrar 
Toni Larfield 
dtregistrar@teamcontinental.com 
503-702-1482 

Race Registrar 
open 
raceregistrar@teamcontinental.com 
 

Tell Tale Submissions: editor@teamcontinental.com 

Electronic submissions are preferred. Please don’t spend a lot of time on formatting. 

The editor may edit all submissions for length and content. 

Tony Hauser, Editor 503-438-0297 

The Tell Tale 
The Official Publication of Team Continental 
 
The Tell Tale is published monthly by Team Continental. All 
contents are Copyright © 2021 by Team Continental. All 
material herein may not be reproduced in whole or in part by 
any means, electronic, mechanical, or other, without the 
express written permission of the Editor. The authors retain 
copyright to their original work, as do photographers retain 
copyright over their photographs. All reprinted articles within 
the Tell Tale, in whole or in part, are by permission or the 
author has been given appropriate recognition. Opinions 
expressed herein are those of the credited writer(s) and not 
necessarily those of Team Continental, its officers, members or 
the Tell Tale staff. 
 
Publication of ads, articles, photos, etc. are subject to available 
space. All items for print should be forwarded to the Tell Tale 
Editor. When possible, articles should be submitted 
electronically by email. Ads should be submitted as scanned 
images or submitted photo ready. Photographs should be 
submitted as scanned images, but B/W or color prints are 
acceptable. The Tell Tale Editor cannot guarantee return of 
unsolicited articles, manuscripts, photos, graphics, or other 
submissions. 

MEETINGS 
 

 

General Meeting 
 No meeting. 

Board Meeting 
No meeting. 
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Jackson and me.  We spent many Rose Cups races working for National PCA and had a blast. We worked on 
Bruce Baggetts will and were able to get money to the club that would have gone to the state. Being invited to 
their Yacht, After Five. So many good times.  He was endlessly working.  I will always cherish our time together. 

 
And then comes Jaquie Janulis.  JJ Go Gougs, aka Head Ovaries for SCCA, Bags called her that. 

So Don introduced Jacquie to us, SCCA Oregon Region Board of Directors one night.  She was applying to be 
our  Adminstrator.  I instantly fell in love with her.  She was tirelessly working all the time.  She was a servant in 
all Gods respect.  She loved the track!  She later became a Royal Rosarian with me, and more good times fol-
lowed. 

 
She became one of my forever besties.  I will always remember her laugh and dedication to anything you asked 
her to assist with.  She was another Mother to me, when I needed guidance, and just someone to listen to.  

 

 

I am so blessed that TC brought these people into my life and may they be at a race track in Heaven.   

All my loves!  

Peggy Ann Walker 

Marica Brighton, Peggy Ann Walker and Jacquie 
Janulis at a TC Banquet.  2002? 
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What Cars Have You Raced and What Was Your Favorite 
Submitted by VP Bill Murray 

TR-4, 510, B-210, MR-2, many Acura and Honda (from an assortment of models and years). Ca-
maro, Mustang, Rabbits, 944's, Lincoln Continental, Cadillac, Javelin, Crown Victoria, Trans-
Am Corvette (the most brutal and fastest), Oldsmobile Cutlass, Sentra 240-Z(s) and ZX......The 
list goes on, and those are the ones I have raced. The good news is I still own about 20 of them 
and they are available in our rental pool at Oregon Raceway Park. In my capacity at the track, I 
have driven (spiritedly but less than flat out) way too many cars to count, from GT-3RS, to the 
very unique Gumpert Apollo, a smattering of today’s factory hot rods, even the occasional Pala-
tov. I really don't have a favorite. For me, the satisfaction is always about doing the drive well, 
the car is just the instrument you are playing. I almost hate to tell you this, but for the pure pleas-
ure of wind in the face, lapping in the moonlight, it is hard to beat "The Wolf" a 1984 
Volkswagen Cabriolet.  
   
Bill Murray  
   
Kevin Culver: love driving the cabriolet   
   
Mark Jeffries: in cowboy boots  
   
Kevin Culver:  I remember those boots 
   
Mark Jeffries: talk about your heel & toe   
   
Kevin & Mark:  Actually, the Javelin and the cowboy boot stories are linked. The first time I 
took the car to the track the gas pedal didn't need much of a blip to match the revs on a downshift 
but struggling to keep even brake pressure with my heel was a problem. The power brake pedal 
was way lower than the throttle pedal and my foot would not bend back enough to get any kind 
of proper control. After fruitlessly looking around the paddock for something I could attach to the 
brake pedal with duct tape to shim the brake pedal up before the race , I remembered I had my 
cowboy boots still in the back of the tow rig and the heel was just about what I figured might 
work. It was perfect. When years later my driving bag got stolen with all my gear in it the first 
replacement item I bought was a new set of boots. I of course have several pairs of driving shoes 
for the rice burners that can’t accommodate Tony Lama in the pedal box, but I wear them still in 
any application that affords room for the cockroach killing toe. After 45 years it has become 
something of a trademark.  
   
Bill Murray  
 
Editors note:  we would LOVE to hear our members answers to these same questions and submit 
them for a future issue of the Tell Tale. 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/2166815923396869/user/100001973741938/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUqKftf_V426pp7azP1Xpv9GHeKwWQ1Bqy72e34ozIOj0VSfRfBgLcUzfpqzlMnP6QR0bhjbIxowq89V9rVzCoXamcr_fWMBzABlUv3cQWF23tGvwvAnw59NtLCk_VF87E&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2166815923396869/user/100000957395647/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUqKftf_V426pp7azP1Xpv9GHeKwWQ1Bqy72e34ozIOj0VSfRfBgLcUzfpqzlMnP6QR0bhjbIxowq89V9rVzCoXamcr_fWMBzABlUv3cQWF23tGvwvAnw59NtLCk_VF87E&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2166815923396869/user/100000957395647/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUqKftf_V426pp7azP1Xpv9GHeKwWQ1Bqy72e34ozIOj0VSfRfBgLcUzfpqzlMnP6QR0bhjbIxowq89V9rVzCoXamcr_fWMBzABlUv3cQWF23tGvwvAnw59NtLCk_VF87E&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2166815923396869/user/100001973741938/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUqKftf_V426pp7azP1Xpv9GHeKwWQ1Bqy72e34ozIOj0VSfRfBgLcUzfpqzlMnP6QR0bhjbIxowq89V9rVzCoXamcr_fWMBzABlUv3cQWF23tGvwvAnw59NtLCk_VF87E&__tn__=R%5d-R
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Three Generations of Harris in TC—Corrections! 

Submitted by Bill Harris 

The "Harris Clan" article in last month’s Tell Tale was not correct my son Todd tells me. I said 
youngest Grandson Taylor was fast but hadn’t won any Championships.  He was Oregon Region 
SCCA's SRF3 Champion in 2020!  
Older Grandson Calvin was 2nd and Dad/Son Todd was 3rd-----I was 14th----  
   
In the last Oregon Regional race in 2020 Taylor won two and Calvin won the other. Son Todd 
tried to win one so a different Harris would have won each race----but Taylor beat him by about 4' 
in the Sunday race. The three Harris's won all three podiums in all three races.  
   
In the First race of 2021 Calvin started last in a rainy race because of mechanical problems and 
worked from 20th in the rain to the win. Taylor took fourth----Todd and I didn't run----  
   
We all four are planning on running the "Super Tour" in May and the Rose Cup in July.  
 
Bill Harris TC member since 1970 

What Cars Have You Raced and What Was Your Favorite 
Submitted by Editor Tony Hauser 

Following Bill Murray’s request for cars we have raced the list would include, in no particular or-
der, Mazda Rx-7 (Pro-7), Toyota MR2, Porsche 944’s, Honda Civics, various Acuras, including 
the Party Girl, and the VW cabriolet known as “The Wolf.” 

In fact, if you look at the rental fleet at ORP, you will see almost all of these cars on my list. 

Choosing a favorite is difficult but I probably had the most fun in the first-gen (late 70’s) Honda 
Civic hatchback that was the former race car of Jill Larry.  This, also, was an ORP race rental and 
I ran it twice for ICSCC Group 2 races.  I had a blast trying to keep up with the back end of the 
group at the start of the race.  This usually lasted about one lap, but it didn’t matter because the 
car was a ton of fun to drive. 

Funny story about this car; during morning practice on the first day I ever drove the car, every-
thing was working great except I could not get the car into top gear.  Worried I had induced a 
problem, after the session I went over to ask Bill Murray if I was doing something wrong.  “I tried 
to move the lever towards 5th and nothing happens” I told him.  Bill starts laughing and informs 
me the Civic only has four gears.  “That gear shift knob isn’t original!” he said.  
“OOOOOHHHH, that would explain that.” 

Cheers, 

Editor Tony 
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ORP Update for March 2021 

Submitted by VP Bill Murray 

 

 

OREGON RACEWAY PARK    

UPDATE FOR MARCH 2021 = Page 1 of 3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

March 20th was our annual combined Worker School 
and Instructor Training. This year the focus of the 
morning classroom was on “Instructing the Enduro 
Team”. The format included review of the Dual 
Vehicle Occupancy rules, as well as providing new 
and returning instructors a chance to discuss teaching 
tips and the art of performance driving instruction. 
Following lunch the “cars on course” allowed our new 
and returning Corner Personnel real time practice in 
observation, flag protocol, radio communication and 
fire suppression skills.  Thanks to all who participated. 

Special Thanks to the good folks 
at A.B.C. Fire Extinguisher in 
Portland. These guys have 
supported our training program 
with equipment and advice since 
year one. 

Our featured speaker was Dr. Duane Starr whose topic was the physiological demands of endurance 
racing.   

In line with the social distancing requirements dictated (by what we all hope will soon be the end) of the 
Covid crisis, Instructor Class was held at the Grass Valley Pavilion.  

With the careful restoration and updating work the community has invested the facility gets better and better 
each year. Although they are often booked, if you are scheduling an event with us and a facility of this type 
would answer the needs of your event, please call Brenda at the Track Office for availability and detail 
information.  
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Tell Tales From Days of Yore: December 1983 

Submitted by Bob Smethers 
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TC Networking 
 
Send your business card to the Tell Tale editor. We will publish it so other club 
members know what it is you do to support your habit and they can refer you 
additional business. 
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Tell Tale 
Tony Hauser - Editor 
165 Halsey ST 
Saint Helens, OR 97051 
    

Deliver to: 


